Building Amenities
WELLNESS
A large, multi-level
24-hour ﬁtness
center with free
weights, weightlifting machines,
and cardio
equipment — click
to view more detail
about our ﬁtness
center and
equipment

Yoga and spin
studio with
included ondemand ﬁtness
classes

Ride-in bicycle
lounge with
storage,
maintenance, and
workshop room

CASPR air and
surface
disinfection
technology and
upgraded MERV 13
ﬁlters in common
areas for improved
air quality — click
to learn more
about our
commitment to air
quality

LEISURE
Resort-style
heated swimming
pool and hot tub
with lounge chairs
and cabanas

Expansive 35,000
square foot
outdoor courtyard
with multiple
conversation
areas, ﬁrepits,
outdoor kitchen,
private grilling
areas, outdoor
game area, a
serene lookout
point, and Englishinspired gardens

Two dog parks,
one for both small
and large dogs,
heated for yearround convenience
and sprinklered for
fresher use — click
to view our pet
policy

A third large dog
run for all sizes,
complete with
agility equipment

Pet spa with a fully
ﬁtted grooming
station

Nearly four acres
of underground,
heated parking on
two levels with
some units having
direct access; one
space is included
per residence

SOCIAL
Grand 2-story
lobby and
expansive
common areas
with a sunken
lounge and various
seating areas,
billiards, ﬁreplace,
coﬀee bar, and
WiFi for resident
use

Entertainment
suite with a full
chef-caliber
kitchen perfect for
hosting guests,
complete with an
interior and
exterior private
balcony and
private restrooms

Rooftop wine bar
with lounge areas
and ﬁrepit that
looks out upon the
Woodbury
cityscape

Spacious
community room
with a full kitchen
and elegant,
stylish spaces for
entertaining. Enjoy
a walk-up bar from
the pool area to
host your events
indoors and out.

WORK SPACES
Work from home
spaces and private
productivity suites
integrated
throughout the
common areas

State-of-the-art
resident
conference room
complete with
screen share
technology and
video conferencing

Resident quiet
lounge and library

Ultra-high-speed
ﬁber internet
access

SERVICES
Pet-friendly — click
to view our pet
policy

Fully enclosed
resident move-in
bay for easy
unloading during
move-in

Controlled-access
entries including
video callbox that
displays to your
smart phone

Resident package
system with 24/7
access and enotiﬁcations,
including
refrigerated and
over-sized package
storage

Elevators in every
building

Interior touchless
clubhouse doors in
most areas

Smoke-free
community and
apartments

Trash and
recycling chutes
on every ﬂoor

On-site
maintenance staﬀ
with 24-hour
emergency

services

On-site
management

Online services to
pay rent and
submit
maintenance
requests

In the military? Ask
about our special
military discount

Partially or fully
furnished
residences
available — click to
learn more
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